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Mr. ThfWftas E White is our

authorized agent to collect ac-

connts due us, to solicit sub*
ecriptiona, to make contracts

lor advertising and job work,
and to transact any business of

the GLEANER. He, will make

a thorough canvass of the coun-

ty, and we ask our friends to

give us substantial token of
their well wishes. We want u

THOUSAND subscribers in this

county, and Mr, AVhite is go-
ing around to ~get\thein for
us.

-

Harvest is nearly over, and rot more
than two thirds ef a wheat crop made in

this wcUon,

Durham is the place to selltfyour
tobacco. See accounts of sales made

th«uo in this issue, and also the

tißement ef H. A. Reams. of Reams's
warehouse.

v Mrs. King of Lake City Florida
daughter of our townsman P. R. Harden
Esqr. arrived at her fathers last week,

and willspend the summer at her old
home,

BLACKWELLS DURHAM WARE-
HOUSE, DURHAM, is conceded by
all to be the best place to sell your Fin*
Wrappers, Fillers and smokers. Par-

ticular attention givey to Alamance
tobacco. Give Parish a trial with a load''
of good tobacco and you will be satisfied.

PUBLIC SPBAKINQ,

Drrt). A Moiitgomer will itflurg&lf ftfir
fellowcitizens at Stonewall Springs, on
Saturday th<T22nd of this month, at iwo
o'clock in tho evening upon matters of
interest and importance to the people of

the county. Time will be divided and
arrangement* made with any person
who may be pros< nt and wish to join in
the discnssion. The Doctor is a fluent

speaker, and has given much attention
tq subjects of a public character
partaiuing to the material interests of
our people. ?-- ? ...

MARRIED.?On last Tuesday morn-
ing, Mr. John C. Hunter of this place
warned Sliss Alice IT; Jordan ofRan-

dolph. Rev. W. W. Staloy spoke the
words that put the happy conple iu the

ainae boat to paddle down life's stream.
T:ie marriage topk place at Dr. John

M. Jordan's, the bride's father's, in th»

morning, and the wedding party arrive d
in Gruham in the evening, and were

entertained at Sheriff Hunter's where a

few invited guests met them. During
the evening there was quite a pleasant
dance at Bason's hall. We return
thanks for being remembered iipon the

happy occasion.. We wish them a long
?- end happy life. -«?

- \u25a0 -

THB HAILSTORM. ?In our last issue
we noticed the fact that on

previous, quite a hail storm had passed

through the oounty, doing some damage
We are sorry to learn that the damage
was much greater than we had heard.
It past through the county from South-
vest to Northeast, end the stones were

the largest perhaps aver seen in this
section. Chickens were killed in some
places and growing crops beaten into the
ground. Wheat on some farms whr
literally destroyed. On the seme day
many of the lower counties were also
visited with destructive bail storms.

We never heard of so much hail in one

teason before we think.m

CONVENTION!

The Democratic-Conservative Party
of Alamance Cofonty are requested to
meet lir Convention, at tKeCourt Ilonpc

in Graham, on Saturday July oth 1878
for fhepnrpOse of nominating candidates-

tor the Legislature and the various coun
*y'Offices.
"

It Is a convention of the people and cv*
ery democrat or conservative who ar
tends'will be a delegate and- entitled to
be heard.

Each township will cast 25 votes.
All who are opposed to fraud and cor-

ruption in office and believe that we
should be governed by men selected
from and by rhe people are cordially in-
vited*

By order of the Exocntive Committe.
JAMES A GRAHAM,

?* s
? Chaii man.

CHERRIES.
t

Dr. B. A. Sellers. of Company Shops, has or-
ders for fiifteen hundred pounds ot dried cher-
ries, and he wishen to bay to fill theno orders.
They must be well seeded and wrtl dried.

He wants them at once and will pay fifteen
cents a pound. -

1m.
-' ?' >
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| SAD, SAD !?On the 48th day of last
month, as our readers will remember
Mr. J. M. Elder of this comity in
passing from a moving train at Company
Shops, he had just previous l*
'iy sichtaju.
his footing nnd fell upon tho track and
the liylU hand was run over and rraslted
Two ofthe fingers wore amputated and
it was thought that his recovery was
entirely probable. Some ten days
ago symptoms of lockjiw made their
appearance and from that timo be graw
worse until last Thursday about ten
o'clock iu the day ho died. To add to
tho terrible affliction, diphtheria broke
out among* iho children, (tiicro were
three ot them) and just six hours after
the father had breathed his last, Wulte.i.
a bright little lelluv» of some three y«ar6,
gavo up hi® young lite and followed his
father across Ihe dark river. Tho
widowed mother, and two small children
are left to oleum. Their soorow reaches
a tender place and excites true sympathy
in Mr. Elder was in the
prime of yoking manhood, tmd as lnis>-
baud and father ho was kind and
indulgent. lie and his littlo boy rest

I together in the same coffin iu the old
burial ground at Haw River where they
were interred last Saturday.

LIVER U KINO. .

The Liver is the imperial organ of tfie
wholo Jiuman syetem, as it controls the
life, health |Uid happiness of man. When

disturbed iiwto profx -r all
kinds Of ailments are tho natural results.
The iliytion of food, tlio movergents of
the heart and blood, the action Of the
brain and nervous system, are all imme<-
diately cona«cted with the workings of
the Liver. Ic nas lieen successfully
proved that Green's August Flower is
unequaled in curing all persons afflicted
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and
all the numerous Rymptoms that result
from an unhealthy condition of (he Liv-
er and Slcmach. Sample bottles to
10 cents. I'ostively sold in all towns on
the Weateru Continent, and for sale by
P. Ji. Harden, Ciahaui N. a Three
Joses will prove that it is juat what you
want.

The three murderers of the Worley
family in Wayne county, will expiate
that atrocious crime on the gallows, in
Goldsboro, Friday, tne lltli iust. Mr.
Uouilz, editor oftho Goldoboro Mcsseu-
er. has In press an Interesting and care>

fully prepared account Of the shocking
murder, to be issued in book form imines
diately after the execution, giving a con«
linoitj" to the events which transpired
from tho diseovciv ol tha bodies to the
linal sentence and execution of tbc mur-
derers. including their trial, testimony,
and tho speeches of counsel. The book
will bo reaily lor sale by the loth, l'ricc
35 cents each; or $3,25 per d< zen copies;
tree by mail. Orders promptly filled.

Addr»ss J. A. Bonitz.
Gohlsbom N. U.

W IIXIANCUIJ.EN Bkyant. tho poei-

editor died at his home iu New York
city, last lie was eminent
as a man of letters, and gavo to his
country somo ol its best poetry. lie wa»a
native of Massachusetts, adopted the
profession ot the law iu early life
which ho soon abandoned for tho mno
pleasant fiuld of literature, In which lie
rapidly reso to distinction, 'lie was
eighty four \cars old.

A little boy seven years old,* son of
Capt. W, 11. Brown, orBladen county,
was attending Sunday School at Cat ver's

Creek church, and during recess ho and
his companions were playing in tho
grave*yard, when he iu play climbed to

the top ol a tombstone which lell over
with him and catching iiis bead under-
neath crushed it horribly The liitJe
fellowdied almost instantly.

| Oregon has gone Democratic and
thereby gives the Democrats a gain of
one Senator and one Representative iu
Congress. This was the news a week
ago, but we were a little afraid oi Oregon,
and waited for confirmation.

Noah Harris Atkinson and
Bob Thompson were hanged io Golds ?

boro, last Friday for the murder ol
IKorley and bis wife. They protested
their innocence to the 1 st.

Wesley Dunn and wifeofMontgomery,
were changing some whiskey from one
vessel to another one mght last week,
llis wile was holding the caudle, the
whiskey took fire and burned both to
deaih. The wife died immediately, the
husband lived but a short
lator.

Maj. Julius "W. "Wright, a nalivo ol
Wilmiulon, a graduate of Chapel Hill,
a lawyer by profession, at -one time
editor of the Charlotte Observer and
afterwards editor of the InttiMgencer at
Statesville died of dropsy at lscard
Station in Burko county.

The Democratic convention of the 7th
judicial district, met at Yudkinville on
the Stliof this month and nominated J. R.
Graves of Surry for Jndge, and Joseph
Dobson of the same eounty for Solici-
eitor.

Mr. Robert Davis, of Wilkes, counly,
was bitten by a largo black spider
while he was iu his field at work, and
died iroiu thoefiects.

Brnces General Phillips beat Lorillard's
Parolo'atthe Jerome Park races for the
Westchester clip. ParOlo beat Tcnbroek
last winter.. General J'billips is a Texas
horse*

The person arrested at GiddingsTexas
is not George Loyd, but another man
named Wilson.

Maj. Marcns Erwin is an independent
candidate for Solicitor iu tho dth Judi-
cial district.

*
».

? ?. .

tnts ÜBAfflAT®Kir O* IHK Sir ft.
IBM.

The stomach is the Jaberatory of the
system, iu which oertaiu mysterious
processes are constantly going on. Tbe«e
result iu the production of that Wonder-
ful vivifyingngent the blood, which iu
a 6tate rushes laden with the elements of
vitality to the remotest parts ot the
system. But when the stomach is senis
parilyacd by dyspepsia, bloOd nmnufac-
ture is carried on imperfectly the cir%
dilation grows thin and slugg'y and the
gysrem sutlers in consequence, Mores
over, indigestion reacts upon tho liver
and bowels rendering tho first sluggish
and the latter constipated. The bruin
also suffers by sympahty and sick 'hears
aches, sleeplessness and nervous sympi
toms are engendered. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters relorms this state of'
thiiigSf gives pertnwiieiH tone and
regularity to tho stomech and its
associate organs, tbo bowels and liver,
and ensures complete nourishment and
increased vigoroftLe sys.em. It is the
inpst popular as well as the moat effi-
cient anti-dyspeptic aud tOuic iu Am rica.

TUB ART or PKOI.ONGINO UFB.

People generally desire long life and
good health. &ickn<?#s and premature
death are almost always due to ihe vio>>
Ialio 11 of tli3 laws that govern onr
phlsical being, and of which the nnissos

arc ignoranr, If men knew better they
would do better; but how can they
avoid evil 1l|ev know not ot? While
etlorts arc made through the public
schools to give each child a so-called
common English education, yet the
children are permitted to grow tip and
enter upon the respQiisiblo duties of
itciivo life proloundly ignorant of tbe
structures of their own bodies. and the
laws of ph)«eal being upon which their
health and lives depends. They were
sent to school and crammed with

trilhinalic. grammar and geography,
y teachers Who, in many instances,

have never studied physiology and
hygiene. They are (aught to locate the
mountains and trace the rivers offoreign
countries, but are never taught to locate
"the vital organs and glands oftheir own
bodie«, or trace the veins, arteries, and
nerves, in their virions ramifications.
They are iimtrncted in the flow ot the
tides, and the course of the ot the oceans
currents, and the philosophy of winds
and storms; but they have no correct
conception of the relative efiect upon
their health of breathing pnrc and im-
pure air, nor has their attention ever
been called to the importance of keeping
their bodies clean and healthy by regular
bathing. The criminality of such negs
lect in leaching becomes apparent when
wo consider that the masses iguoianjly
violating the laws ot health, bring upon
themselves sickness, suflering and death
that might otherwise be avoided. In
this condition of things we welcome into
being any work that is calculated to
impart to the masses a knowledge of tbe
structure of their own bodios,. the law
of health, and tho importance of observe
fug those laws. \Vc find Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser to be jun
such a work. It is physiological and path-
ological, and Ihe tu:ijrr part ofit should
bo converted into a text-book for the
use ot common schools. Its care full study
will enable the healthy to nrpsorvo (heir
b)a (band the sickly to r gain their health.
Every parent should rcuu u ami as their
children become of proper age instruct
them in tho nil-important truths it
contains. Were this done, much suffer
ing and premature death would be
prevented ami many a youth saved fro.a
a lifeof shame and licentiousness. The
hook contains nearly one thousand
pages, is profusely illustrated with
colored plates and wood-engravinge.and
can bo hud by addressing H. V. Pierce,
M. 13., World's Di&pensnfv and Invalids
Hotel Boflalo, N. Y Price, post-paid,
$1.50. United lirethern Aid Journal.

CAPTURED .?I n 1876 a negro man nam-
ed Henderson Alford, with two others
broke jail in Wako county by overcom-

ing the jailor. On the night of the day

when the escape had been made Deputy

Sheriff Passmorc, overtook two ot the

fugitives nt Apex in Wake county, and
halting them Henderson Alford flrod op*

on him with a pistol and killed him.
Nothing was heard of ttic murderer until
a short while ego. when Mr. T. A. Sor-
rel! received a letter that there was a no-

gro in Franklfki county answering his
description, passing under the name of

Williams.- He with his neighbors went

and sme enough it was Henderson Al-
ford and he was arrested and is now safe
in "Wake jaH. There was a reward of
three hundred dollars offered for his ars

test by tho Governor, and ono hundred
dollars by the citizens of Cary township

in Wake county, which will pay the
captors ofthis cold blooded mardorer.

This is the season ofcollege commence-

ments. TFake Forest and Trinity
last week and Davidson begins next

Sunday. Gov. Colquit, of Georgia,
delivered the addresc at Trinity, and it

is spoken of as a very excellent one.

Bill Walker, colored, convicted at the
Spring term 1877, of our Superior. Court
ot larceuy and sent to the penitentiary
tor five years has been pardoned by Gov.
Vaiyse. He stole tobacco at Company
Shops. 0k:

The Sentinel says there was a slight
frost in Winston on the morniug of the
17 th.

Ladies who liavo pale compactions,
blotches and pitnples on the face, rough
skin, or freckles, s.iould use Dc. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

In Tuouble. ?Geo. P. Hart, Coin*,
missiner Iroin Florida to the Paris
Exposition owned jointlywit ii two others
two hundred and eighty seven sewing
machines, winch he sold nnd fo#got to
diykle witlihis and ..upen

at i«ftd Tiiiur
lu rcsted, and he must tlnd bail or miss

-
-

?

§8
His Republican A'ionds say that

Stanley Matthews is a baby in politics
and needs a nurse, but they have ootifW
deuce in John Shermans experience and
resources to help him oat of tho ugly
place the evidence bofore the Poller
committee has placed biiu in,

Mrs. Christiana G. Morton, near
fyankliiiton, took a kerosene lump to
the tire place and attempted to tig it it
with a torch, when it exploded covering
her with a sheet oftlniuc. It is ihougnt
she will die.

Congfess was to have ndjournde yes-
terday, but finding more to do than
could be done in the time adjournment
was postponed till four o'clock this even-
ing.

The Congress ofNat ions to settle the
froublo between Hnusiii and England as-
sembled in UeVlin on last Thursday.
There will doubtless be a ixmcchtl solu-*
tion of tilI.mutters of controversy.

Aprettv picture h a g
and II eared lor Baby. By tho use ot
Dr. Bull's Baby S\Tup you can keep 11 e
health ot your baby in splendid condi-
tion, '!\u25a0> cents a bottle.

Little Tildie Worley. whoso parents
were brutally murdered in Wayne
county, is selling her photographs to
raise means to support and educate
hcivelf.

DanJ. Scarborough, father of J. C
Scarborough, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, died at his homo iu Wake
county.

Charlotte lias declared war upon the
dogs?they must wear collars or Ihey
die. t

Mrs. Williamson, wifo of P. B. Wil«-
liamsou ot Raleigh is dead.

Mr. J. 11. liicks, one of the overseers
of the penitentiary is dead.

It. A. wail.

mA IiBl

ffidfe- Tailor.
Cutting and making done M> the latest

fashions and most deftpnMe uiannef.K,,
He keeps constantly on hand Sampler,

of latent style goods for gentlemens wear
and will order according to selection/ oi
?ustoincra.?also the \

Nation ing
Machine

which lie keeps constantly on hand and wil
sell for the low price of

$24
JS®* He is just in receipt of his Spring ntyhs.

Graham N. C

NEW ARRIVAL
AT

P. R, Harden's,

Who kccpfc constantly on hand a full
line of Dky" (foofcs, GBOCBKifi# utid Gen-
eral Mkkchanoiae at

Bottom Prices.
?Alien* Prints at 7V cents.
A full line of Muslins and Jaekotfets.
New crop Cuba Molasses.
Bacon C. R. Sides at 8 cents per side. *?

Garden and Plower Seeds at 5 cents a paper.
Call and examine our stock before pur-

chasing.
Bpecial attention given to the sale of

Flour.
The highest market price paid for all

kinds of Country Produce

TH BRIGGS&SONS"
BRIGGS' BUILDING

R A LEIGH,N.C.
BALERS IN

WAGONSBUGGY'
MATEfiI L .

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
B ELTIN G ,

FARMERS SUPPLIES
LtME.X CEMENT.

BEST GOODS.
LOWE S TPP RICES.
SQUARE DEALING.
WRITE FOR PRfftS.

"

JTIISTK 7TTT
ATSTT)'

12TIT 187fl
G P Duncan, one lot SB2 W B Sellers, one lot $32

«< II 0Q
» * titl ;

»< " 69 50 K G Lea, ' **

Dr. D C Whi'e " 85 6u
''

.n <i - ©4 Webb&Webb, ? 37
Lnnsford & Gcnty '

;< .40-50 Webb & Walter#. ? 28
J I Murrv, " 85 J U Webo, ' SB jQ

II <1 47 ? « 27
E P Walters, " 2«

'

.

'

i
?» " 28*50 1 ' <>2
?.« " 86 60

' ' 62
p> 'to 89 W L Smith ? 23

L D Ward, " 25
' * 81

B G Ward, " 24 Simpson Browning ? «o
ir a 4 ' 41

? A J Veasev. " 85
'

M Wagoner, " 20 50 E P Winston, «

,

2b
.. a 43 50

* 1 88 50
it II 5Q ? y ' 46

John Bvrd, " 28 *

,

'

UN liall, " 8150 WPBrowulug, 4

JttoF Murray, " 23 50
' '

?
BidJetfries. «

*

25 Ellis Lea,
' 82 50

Z U Duncan. " 2150 Sam Walter*, ? « ,_Jg'

38 L J Ilester, ' 8 ~||
J A ltlppey, " 20

... 63
** ii 2*2 50

* ' ?

"
*

"?« 44 X E Csnnady, 4 86 50
II t« 74 50 " 4 ' 40 60

WJMangum, 14 20 50 Stepbfen Day, 4 22
H

° '
i< 48

« 4 36 50
<i ii 50 AIIBumpasa 4 25 50 1

76
' 81

II ?« 106
? 4 69

Thos. Ilamlen, 44 2850 WW Tate, 4 26
?i a 41

' ? 28
J B Tate, «

* 8860
' '

.. .. 4 0
4 39

Robt. Turner, »« 26
,

' ' £8 i
ii i< 38 Jos. Stanley, * * 30
II " 49

' '

TYBlalock, 44 22 Wm. Browning, 4 76 j
II II 67 ? ' 4

*«< ii 100 -Tno. R Turner, 44

Juo. ITamlon, 44 41 Jemmie Wren, 44 * 4P\ m
LH Bullock, one lot t 4600 8 C Lyon,

" '« 8160
" 87 00 |

" " 64 00 MBmlth, "

" ?? OS 00 Mtws L Bsroirall, " 30 00
W t Tippet '? 8500 W P Baruwell, " MOO "V
Jmi. lMckstt, " 80 00r J no. Crubtreo, " 46 00 J M Wlllldtni, '* SO ;J

" 85 00 J K William*, 44 60 JB
JLBmiUi. ?'

J. 7560 W Q Pittard, " »W
"

-
* 6« oo J D Clayton,

" « 45 00 Alford E«te», " 35 00
Jog. Yoiiugtr, - 2SOO RDnrACa. " p r<
J J Adoock, ?- 38 00 Jno. Maogom, " 86 00

ii .? W6 00 "

Kmerson Lyon " 33 50 Willis Barnelt,
Frauk Corapton, ?« 85 00 " "

\u25b2 G Cleiuants, " 55 00 J C Hug«ons,
" '? 70 00 BJoneai

Wm. Clemanta " ? 85 00' " " " -m
" " 4200 'J ))
" " WOO C E Jofferl#

" S» 60
C H none/ '? 88 50

" "

, sM
A Peaoe, ? " 85 00 W»ller A Adcock, " ' B#W M

?' " 85 00
" " I

" " 8500 W PGates,
" 3dW

Bufus Brown, "
- 38 00

" <? 5400 A Barnett, " 89 0°
AdUon Oakley. ?« 86 50 Greou Blaloek, "

"
" 8100 A Smitli, «'

t
84 CO :S

45 00
" «? 60 00 Darid Parker,

"

R 8 Suit, " 8800 Calvin Daniel, 44 jjjH
W H Boiling, " WSO R»bt. Walker, '' jSM
Jas. W Dauey, 87 50 Heater* Co.

" 80 00 J R Blalock, .ffclM
J H Wcfcb, ?« 47 00 J T C Norwood^

" 04 00 CC Clayton,
*' JW

Wll Tnompuon, " 80 00 " ?' .
" 6100 - 1?

" 6600 L J HeiUr, " ; JH|
J P Tingen,

?

?' 86 tK> "

" 8100 . "IWW?-
" 40 50 " "

$|
" 65 00

L. 11. Bullock averaged $51,30 including all grades as

S. J. Hester averaged $60,26, and many Cither high average
crmvinced that fcleams' Warehouse is the place to sell fittwl
and now is the time. I want all the fine wrappers that
for special orders direct from Manufacturers. Reams Ward
still ahead on average. Respect tuly

11. A. REAMS, PTOM
'

_

- ? ? in i i " Htm \u25a0" ???'\u25a0' 1 0

REAM S" WAREBODH
COftTlirtffcs To SELL MORE CP THE

Farmers' Tobacco than any House in Dj

And will COMPARE 1'RICES any Day, Week,

Or at the close of the year f

WITH ANY HOUSHB
lIST THE STATE

Orders Direct from Manufacturers hero, (o buy all tlit BStter Om|l

YOU MAY BRING TO J
REAMS' WAREHOUSE,^

GET T0

SHE BEST £SSS
_ . was ordered tliat tlic

t«
a
®»ke

W
U. Ho^ ShiP ßon^andtt^?^H

' volcrti'of

#4.00, GAII'ERS FROM «8,50 TO H7.00. -j ,
A good *t in guaranteed'. Mending promptly Iron & Steel BhovWr|H

and cheaply done. ShoveV, Heel BonjyjSlfl
CaTI have a few pairs of good gaiters ol my SCOIT &

own make on hand which I will sell cheap. *

Grabaw. N. C. W. N. MURRAY. 110,
.May 7.1878, ly' Plow Bolu,, at SC^^H


